Studies with eight peat profiles, including twenty-six soil layer samples were recently made at the laboratories of the Divi-,sion of Soil Chemistry and Physics, U. S. Bureau of Chemistry and Soils. To isolate the peat colloid a mechanical shaker and a little sodium oxalate as deflocculent. was employed, followed by electric churning and super-centrifuge. It was found possible to separate organic colloids from .peat with fairly good though scarcely quantitative yields.
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This natural colloid absorbs something like 50 per cent mare water, over 3.3 per cent sulfuric acid, than has been reported for inorganic soil colloids. Proximate chemical analyses of these colloids show wide variations corresponding to parent material and climatic conditions. The colloid fraction is richer in nitrogen than the peat from which it is separated. In some cases twice as high a content of nitrogen was found in the colloid fraction as in the natural peat.
Base exchange determinations were usually made on two-gram samples of peat colloids in tall 250 milliliter pyrex beakers provided with short Pasteur-Chamberlain filter candles and connected to suction flasks. Treatments were repeatedly made with two per cent hydrochloric acid, then with neutral normal barium chloride. After washing with warm distilled water until free of chlorides, the barium was displaced with neutral normal ammonium chloride, precipitated and weighed as barium sulfate . This method, found convenient for making a large number of determinations gave-a test for elimination of excess saturant, checked fairly well and seemed to give comparative results. It is possible that removing exchange bases present with 2 per cent hydrochloric acid may expose the base exchange complex to decomposition, yet in successive promptly made determinations on the same sample no evidence of decomposition was found. In studies of base exchange capacity of mixtures of city and peat colloids evidence was noted of formation of complexes in the presence of the added electrolytes.
